CATERING MENU
Gluten free
& vegetarian
friendly!

TRUSTED IN FOOD & SERVICE
Through it’s affiliate, Westraunt Catering,
DickieJo’s offers a variety of catering options.
To schedule your event, please call:

541-954 -6303
www.westrauntconcepts.com
www.dickiejos.com
Prices and menu items subject to change.

CHEDDAR BURGER BUFFET
$12.95 pp (20-99 guests) • $12.50 pp (100+ guests)
$1.00 per mile driven (there + back).
$1.50 pp (recommended for groups of 60+).
18% of total (including Staffing and Delivery Fees).

PRICING:
DELIVERY FEE:
STAFFING FEE:
OPERATING FEE:

Prices include equipment and disposables (buffet tables, plain white linen tablecloths, chafing
dishes, coolers, serviceware, paper plates, napkins and plasticware).

Beef Patty

Sides

DickieJo’s features Northwest-fresh,
100% chuck patties (1/3 lb.) from
Fulton Provision (Portland, OR)
cooked “well-done-but-juicy”
when catered (no pink).

The following housemade
side dishes are included:
Sea Salted Potato Chips
Creamy Cole Slaw

Buffet Also Includes
Housebaked and butter-toasted Kaiser buns, cheddar cheese,
dill pickle chips, DJ Sauce, ketchup, mustard, mayo,
lettuce, tomato, red onion and wrapped mints.
Options For Your Buffet
Adds & Substitutions
►Add bacon (+90¢ pp)
►Add beef patties (+$2.00 per patty)
►Sub gluten free bun (+$1.50 per bun)
►Sub veggie/vegan patty (+75¢ per patty)
Add Non-Alcoholic Beverage Service
►A mix of bottled water and canned Pepsi products (+$2.00 pp)
►All natural lemonade and fresh brewed tea (+$2.50 pp)
►Shakes (vanilla, chocolate and/or strawberry... +$4.25 pp)

DESCRIPTION

DickieJo’s Cheddar Burger Buffet is the perfect choice for
casual and semi-formal events. This is a full service catering product.
Simply place your order and we do all the work, including
delivery, setup and post-event breakdown.

Company Parties • Team Parties • Birthday Parties
Reunions • Tailgaters • Business Meetings

Pratik Patel,
UO Athletic Dept.
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(1/3 lb.) from Fulton Provision (Portland, OR) cooked
“well-done-but-juicy” when catered (no pink).

Beef Patties: DickieJo’s features Northwest-fresh, 100% chuck patties

Cheddar Cheese

Mints

and sea-salted

Chips: Housemade

Tomato
Red onion
Cole slaw

Cold Set: Lettuce

Dill Pickle Chips

Housebaked, butter-toasted Kaiser buns
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Through Westraunt Catering, I have ordered Cheddar Burger Box
Lunches from DickieJo’s Burgers for the entire U of O football
team and coaching staff - all 150 of us! On each occasion,
their catering crew arrived on time with everything neatly
packaged. They took special care to individually wrap
the various ingredients so that the beef patties
stayed warm, the buns dry (not soggy) and
the produce fresh and crisp. Everything,
M
including their housemade chips,
ay
o
tasted great! I will order from
M
us
them again in the future.
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TESTIMONIAL

CHEDDAR BURGER BOX MEAL
PRICING:
DELIVERY FEE:
OPERATING FEE:

$10.95 per box (groups of 10+).
$1.00 per mile driven (there + back).
18% of total (including Delivery Fee).

If you would prefer to pick-up your order of 10+ boxes, then you will not be charged the
Delivery Fee and the Operating Fee will be reduced to 12% of the total.
In an effort to deliver the best possible off-premise burger experience,
we package each of the following ingredients separately.
►Housebaked, butter-toasted bun
►Lettuce, tomato, red onion and dill pickle chips
►Northwest-fresh, 100% chuck patty (1/3 lb.) from Fulton Provision
of Portland, OR - cooked “well-done-but-juicy” and topped w/ cheddar

Box Meal Also Includes:

Housemade sea salted potato chips, snickerdoodle cookie,
wrapped mint, napkin and plasticware.

Adds & Substitutions

►Add bacon (+90¢ pp)
►Add beef patties (+$2.00 per patty)
►Sub gluten free bun (+$1.50 per bun)
►Sub veggie/vegan patty (+75¢ per patty)

DESCRIPTION

DickieJo’s Cheddar Burger Box Meal is an excellent choice for
casual events. Each meal is packed in its own labeled box.

Tailgaters • Business Meetings • Picnics & Outings

This product is perishable! Timely delivery and consumption required.

